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ш SERMON.ш (T) Police—A N. C. O. 
be selectee from eeeh 
police.

^w«a,'t ІХ'iuÛÈLZ Ham“’-

From Newcastle, NSW, Aug 1, ship An- 
oaioe, Fulton, for San Francisco.

From Glasgow, Sept 12, str Kastalia, Webb, 
for Montreal.

1, bark Alto 
•tr Oruro,

CAMP SUSSEX. and two men will pay sheets of their respectif» «nits complet- 
-m. °®rPe ac* 88 camP 1 ed and handed Into the camp paymaster, IA.г..«.ГГ.Т.Г,1Г1«Г2.ЇГ„г1.1 ~ “ ’• ‘A

Bela officer ot the day, who wlU obtain the 
necessary directions from the A. A. a. 
of the camp police will 
the water lines to 
police at

'owa™”ïlmately: depth ,s Tef6rred to mean 

hv^^hT^rjobof88, “ ®t?t 13—Notice la given 
practice otSthe°Norih AttoLti^fiLt °the Nagry

SffiSasnocket Point, Marthas Vineyard, and about 
fftthnrn dl,tant. ana » red «par buoy In eight 

PJ&S* WSW«W from Wasque Гпіа K ?”d from Squipnocket Point,and between these two buoys a double line 
of spar buoys 600 yards apart, the nine buoys 

lth»№„i„ r£herD l na be,nK Painted white and 
the nine buoys In the southern line being 

Passing craft are requested 
Î2 ЛЧ. eT<”7, precaution to keep clear ”
thee# buoys, and should any of them bo 
JESS °r„ dragged out of position the fact 
Й?“н.ьаЛ once > reported to the Office of 
the lighthouse Inspector of the 

J trict^ in order that they may

Жon or before
noon of 19th instant

r On the Beautitudes — By Rev. Dr. M. W. Stryker in 
Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian Church,

Brooklyn, New York.

(6) Lectures—Captain Caldwell, Corps of 
One I Guides, will deliver lectures on Intelligence 

continually patrol duties at the lecture marquee, next the staff
least wlUbrr^mTtVriC W7th“^aAnoffia- “ ■ TmmC,ng °n

station from б p. m to- 918 n m whitï AU offlcerB to
station lé out of bounds to ah N "on * I The ma)or ^neraI commanding the
and men. ^orteId'uat b " riglffiy ob-*'“ bayI“* “rtved

served.
(8) Duties—Field officer of the day today,

Major О. H. Fairweather, 14th Regt.: next 
for duty, Major J. R, Kirkpatrick, 67th Regt.
The brigade guard will be furnished today 
by the 74th Regt The brigade guard will 
be furnished tomorrow by the 67th R«gt.
The picket will be, furnished today by the 
74th Regt The picket wtil 
morrow by the 67th Regt.

(9) Arrival of G. O. C.-The general offi-
Own Mess. Having Sent His Gook I ae mC0Z^D8 „2. *ГГІГ at ewp “ I , «-Str місти. 1,5#9, Fraser, fromy y 1110 vvvn a- m* tomom>»- Hie quarters are Just south І Ingram Docks, NS, J H Scammell and Co—

I of the farm building. I in for repairs.

and Butler In Mvance-Brt9lde 71 ”
I brigade and D. A. Q. M. G. offices will be f t°n» W 0 Lee, mdse and’pass

Orders as Issued Up to Date. , | “«S ÏTS t ■«* „„ I
a nominal roll of every squadron and 
mny in camp to be forwarded to A. A. G. 
not later than Wednesday, the 16th instant, 
at 10 a. m.

ctb ті„вво.в „. . . . _ . і Muster Parade—The brigade will mus- і шшіт тша uuu;, -----,
Sth Hussars which marched into camp ter and will be inspected by the commander from ,p°rtla?d> J_H Scammell and Co (In 
m approximately full strength both In I or by one of hie staff on w^npoHu ♦н-' I L^r^ Roberts). .
men and horses. The men and horses 16th Sent at 9 * m a Wedneeday’ №e _ Ç°as™s<£-Schs J2i,ette» *• Gordon, trom 

won игч 110,868 , fept * at 9 *• m- Any man any any horse I Quaco; R P S, 74, Hatfield, from Parreboro;
are well up to the average. The squad- I found inadmissable will be dismissed the I £olfe* и« Н°1Гв. from Five Islands; Ethel, 
ion commanders this year are Major I camp, a transport requisition will be ziven І Г* Belleteau Cove; barge NoMcDougall Major Markham, Major >«1 ration, or necessary eubei.tence mfy be 47. МІгтІЇ from WindS?1 *Ch Ga”U*’ 
Hlack and Major Kinnear, with Adju- I **Te® for this return journey, and the officer І ®®Р* 17—Bark Marla Laura (Ital), 642, 
tant Major McRobbie. The cavalry is I passed the man or horse will be' called I ?len8a» from Portland, J H Scammell and

SOme dl8mounted drill this at- »«»» to refund the. expense Incurred. Sch eme, 111, williams, from Fall Rlv-
ternoon. e I (!2) Pay Lists—The attention of O. C. I er* p McIntyre, bal.

To add to the comforts Of the officers’ I unlts *• directed to the requirements con- I nSrhT>?e7a> McLean« Uom New 
mess a new, commodious kitchen has cern,n8 Pa7 lists. І Сеа2йв1-ярь« Vmii. KQ M ,
been built and this with the two mar- I *ls* Canteens—The canteen is situated I Advocate Harbor; Trilby, 31, McDorman? 
quees for the mess and ante-rooms. I nortb the infantry lines, and is In charge I £",om, Ч18117, Aand cld; Beulah, 80,’
The marquees will be lighted with Iot J* Al McArthur, Sussex, N. B. * Black, from Quaco.
acetylene gas and probably heated for I PoBt °®се—The post office will be in
the autumn nights. I №e brigade office. The mails close at the I Sep£, l6—Str Calvin AusUn, Pike, for Bos-

The different regiments have been *”™ p08t f®ce: Qolnr east, at 9 a. m. 1 I toaltwffie^ltr Westport III Powell for
arriving in camp all day and by night- P" aad * p- m- solng west, 11 a. m„ 4 I Westport; schs James B^ke”' BlFs tor'Qua-
fall all will be in order and ready for I and 6 p' m- I “J Temple^Bar, Gesner, for Bridgetown;
the momng drill. The 74th regiment „( 5’ Damase-Any damage done to govern- | S±if' fîfrC ïlverïn:„3tr
is one company short, No. 5 of Sack- “аі^шГи‘о РГ°РЄГ‘У wlU be “«eased Gmmer. for BrtSSSSS®S, mt 
ville, commanded by Major Bowes. The І toe unlt Sponsible for the damage, I ie, for Quaco; Kedron, Beldlng, for Mus-
other companies are all in, but some of unav"tebto Bl“>Wa the damage was M^hMurrayВ"Іг' WeStp<)rt; Allce
them are not in full force. I Mfi. T . . I Sept 16—Coastwise—Schs W В Gladstone

eTToanv XT -----*----- I < J Instructions—The detail for lnstruc- I Wilson, for Grand Harbor; Joliette, Gordon'
SUSSEX, N. B., Sept. 16.—With re- I 4 on fnf^ntry will be in accordance with І î?r Quaco; Susie N, Merriam, for Windsor* 

veille at 6 o’clock this morning the real Ithe Syllabus of Work for Camps for 1903 І f2r Harvey; Georgia
work at Camp Sussex with its routine instruction will be carded out “T-^w&^UnnT^ Шпа
of drills, duties and parades began. | by tbe c- 8th Hussars. I Stuart, for Beaver Harbor ; Laura C Hall’
Everything had in a mysterious way I ,17) Fleld Hospital—The field hospital Is I Hookwell, for River Hebert; Miranda B,’
assumed its norinal condition during | eitu«ted on the north flank of the brigade. * ..... "
the night. The comparative Confusion | r~
of arrival had been transformed into | detatI °“e sergeant, mounted, as orderly to 
regularity and order. A visitor today ItïlB t>. C. during his stay in camp. He 
might imagine the camp had been run- Iw,u report to the A. D. c. on arrival of the 
ning for a week or more. I U 23 train tomorrow morning, and take fur-

At 9 a. m. the camp commandant, |ther orders from him. A mounted orderly 
Col. White, with the principal medical I wl1’ alao be detailed dally to report at bri- 
offleer. Dr. Bridges, held a muster Igade headquarters to the A. A 
parade of all men in

1
VOL.' 86.From Barbados, Sept 

lint, for Jamaica; 3rd, 
for do.

Col-
anan.

tona,
Buch

Arrival of Lord Dundonald 
by I. C. R. Express Yes
terday at Noon.

_
, V -yr f-

j foreign ports.
Arrived.

BOSTON, Sept 14—Ard, strs Ceetrian, from 
Liverpool: Peter Jebeen, from Loulsburg,
CBj schs Myra W Spear, from Georgetown,
SO; Three Sisters, from Port Liberty.

Sid, sirs Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth,
NS; Calvin Austin, for St John, NB; State 
of Maine, for do; schs Gen esta, for Windsor,
Nft; W E. Huntley, for Harvey, NB; Bmma 
В Potter, for Clementsport; tug Springhlll, 
with barge 12, for Parreboro.

NEW HA^BN, Conn, Sept 14—Sid, ech ___
Orislmbo, Brett, for New York. FREDERICTON, Sept. 16.—At the

CALAIS, Sept ll-Ard, str Crown o^Na- crown land office this morning a tim 
varro, from Chatham, NB, and Sydney, OB, her herfh . S tim-
via Havre. „ , VJ1 °f two square m«es on tha

LISBON, Sept ll-Ard, str Rockllff, from on, Magaguadavio river ai
Chicoutimi. Cox Brook was «old to Robt. Ander.

CITY ISLAND, Sept 14-Bound south, sche whSt îhf up8et ®rlce $8. Another 
Lissle D Small, from Bangor, Me; Loduskla, °5H „ and a half «чиаге miles
frem Stonington, Me; C O Lane, from Hills- ?rt“„Branch Salrh°n Creek, was
boro, NB. 801(1 to George & Dykeman at $8.6d

CAPE SPARTBL, Sept 6—Passed, bark РЄЬ I",110: _
New York, from Halifax for Port Vendre.. Preeze of D°alrtOwn, arrives

PORTLAND, Me. Sept 14-Ard, strs State 4*® clty toaay and is tonight fori 
of Waine, from Boston for St John, NB (and 'yar°lnff to Kingston, Ont., for analyJ
sailed); Hilda, from Parreboro; sob Ida May, 81s some specimens of molybdenuirt
from St John, NB. ore discovered by him on, the Soutti

NBWBURYPORT, Mass, Sept" 14-Ard, ech West MlramlchL Should the analys 
John O Smith, from Port Reading. Prove favorable lit is proposed to e

CALAIS, Me, Sept 14—Ard, ache,Ernest T tensively operate the find.
Lee. from New Haven, Conn; Madagascar, The funeral of the late David Hat 
from New York; Lizzie Cochrane, from Bos- took place this (afternoon and wa 
t°n* largely attended, Service was held at

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maes, Sept 14—Ard the bouse by Rev, J. A. Rodgers at-,
and eld, ech Romeo, from Fall River for St ter which the bo<$y was conveyed td
John, NB. the rural cemetery for. interment ThS

Ard, sobs E C Gates, from Calais for New chief mourners were S’. P. Hatt Hark 
York; W E and fW L Tuck, from Hillsboro, R. Babbitt John J, Weddali Dm 
NB, for Chester, Pa; Jessie Hart, from Cal- B- H. Torrens, C. H. Hatt F. s Wife' 
•als for Bridgeport. Hams, R. A Estey land William'fow*

HYANNIS, Mass, Sept 14-Ard, schs Saint 1er. “
Leona, from Calais (to discharge) ; Thomas The death of Tyler Coburn of Kes'
В Reid, from Bath for Vineyard Haven, for wick Ridge, occurredl at his home thi- 

1 morning after a year’s illness. D<#
GLOUCESTER, Mass, Sept 14—Ard, ech ceased, who was in his sixty-seventl 

Bessie, from Fair Haven for Calais year, was one of the most highly re,
A»™aWlS 6Ch Tem" to esCue4,veedidbvtShto whA C0Unty' H< 

At New York, Sept 13, bark Alexander Л1. ^idow an<J foud
Black, Brewster, trom Trinidad. } children, Wilfred of Boston? Tyler J4
fr^m РаасГ’оиІа8 8’ bark Trlntdaa- Card. of California, and Fred and Effle whj

At New York.^Sept 14, sch Lizzie D Small, ГЄт‘а<:ьа‘ hdme’
Fletcher, from Bangor. ln the Police court this morning thd

At Montevideo, Aug 7, ech Sirdar, Ratuse, Police magistrate delivered judgmenfl
At Rosario, Aug 1, bark Nora Wiggins, и-t*1® ®c°bb case against Thos

McKinnon, from Boston (to load tor^New Hayes of st- Marys, finding him guilt) 
York or Stamford). of a third offence. Sentence will bd
ing hom^l^on M’ 8ch Searcb,Ight’ Ke®P- Passed Friday morning. ]

CHBRBOURO?n'sept 16, 6 p rn-sid, str .. AJexander Henderson, Hugh Hay, Л 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, trom Bremen and j rt Hayden, B. Barry Smith, j. Т,- 
Southampton tor New York. Allan Dibblee, and1 WlliiambOn FishJ

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 16-Ard, ®r- a11 of Woodstock, are applying fog 
schs Horace В Peck, from Norfolk for Oal- Ino°rP°ration as the Royal Furniturtf 
ale; Helen G King, from Calais for New I ^0‘* w1111 head office at Woodstock 
York; Avis, from River Hebert for Bridge- and a caPital stock of $20,000. 
port; John C Gregory, from St John for or- I comPany proposes carrying on th 
ders; Géorgie E, from St John, NB. business of furniture, and trunk

Sid, Bchs w E and W L Tuck, from Hill»-1 Wfacturing at Woodstock, 
boro, NB, tor Chester, Pa; Jesse Hart Sec
ond, from Calais for Bridgeport . — , _

NE7W LONDON, Conn, Sept 16-Ard. seto П()П t BeCOMIA 
Veta, from New York: Strathcona, from, do; |
W E and W L Took, from rfllshoro. NA І Ali^bjëètf,

1 aversion And pmy curb youi#
COLD AND CATARRH, PURIFY YOUH 
BREATH AND STOP THE OFFENSIVE 
DISCHARGE«TZ; I AfіSbUffjsffl'

from St John, NB; schs Earl D, from French I ln* Catarrh, but we have enjoyed freefioid 
Cross, NS; St Bernard, from Cheverie. NS. І BiDce the day

Sid, str Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS; ш 
schs Cox and Green, for Windsor, NS; Lot- I most grateful relief within ten minutes “ % 
tie R Russell, for Shu lee, NS. I application.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16-Ard, str Nor-j USB DR* AGNEW3 LIVER PILLS.\i(jj 
mandie, from Halifax. I DOSEQ 10 CENTS. , .

MISVh :in camp,
assumes command from this date.! і•■T By order,

(Signed) D. McLBOD VINCE; 
Lieut Col. R. O., A. A. G.

I

А*.г;т &sr,jrt£ £

and sky It khneonemsfv88 and the Io,tlness of those words, 
.lf.wV 1 1 buc0,ic and broad with there said, that made them so eiwniterv ІлТ™' and gfowth and тур- I Scant and so enduring They were 
air n h?™ °f the attractlve OP®" compact, as all great talk is. They 
•and lh s constant background | were sententious, rather than system-

terrestrlal reality. There atlc, as Is all suggest ve wisdom ïh?v
flocks- Tis th°eb,oavna ?lVld îf,nd the,r Wer® aa d‘rect a* vision? and as posTtWe 
HOCKS it is the love of the village and as love. The fruit seems tn w«fyaerds0,tte^eSTaendS TV^ a"d vine- husk langua^nd at^same^mAto 

1 and wlnds and fruitage, dignify language Itself. Truly here 
GeneJareth^rtСпГГ- and also the style was the Man! If it could
these or!1», f ° ‘ .and Calvary’ not all be understood-ls not yet-
Tekoa. camef А^иТеоЛ Betb®>’ ®elther =ould any of it be understood, 
nted wit! Th " frcblte®ture 13 asaocl- it was coherent, definite, and every 
r-ride п/п *кЄ. gl°T of Egyptp the wot*d meant just whai it said. Worse 
r.?d of Babylon, the esthetlclsm of teachers are ambiguous. Christ snoke

' ; H^as tehe °S™nofn M nR°me" НГ 0ІТ1У t0 eV®ry on®. then and Ztt 
. -he uv ^ f м connected and now and here, who has willing 

.he like of these! His ways and ears. He sat—the teacher’s station not 
words leaned upon nature rather the orator’s station, not

upon art. Art is imitative and This introudeed and specimened ail 
I ,sat ®J®7 phas® Hi3 tsachings-gave the theme struck

, ,li e- “ 13 G°d 3 art- and ln the dominant chords, showed how com- 
’ and lofty precincts religion is pietely He conceived His message at

v.VsUr.Jher7rkS I°f G°. thf 'outset-consists with all He did and 
.;;.,ys.of “f®- °Ta-c* ,13 not «aid and was thereafter. Gelke calls it 

■id formalized. Field and “the Magna Charta of our faith ” 
l ib- moon and the enduring of the abundance of His heart He 

рзяк to the soul that sees and | spake. Oh hear it!
"1'*- So Jesus Christ taught an out-

second dls- 
be properlySHIP NEWS.

Commander In Chief Will Have His be furnished to- I FREDERICTON ITEMS. \PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Now Known That Thn 
Lives Were Lost.

Glas-jrnamps, irom 
wm unomsou and Co., general.

Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos- 
"4 mdse and pass.

Ingalls, (Am), 162, Whelpley, 
irom boston, Thoa Brosnan, bal.

Sch Сота May, 117, Harrington,
York, N C Scott, coal.

Coastwise—Snhs В M Oliver, 13, Harkins, 
from fishing; etr Brunswick, 72, Potter, from 
Canning, and both cld; ech Two Sisters, 65, 
Kinnie, from Rivet- Hebert.

Sept 16—Bark Marla Laura (Ital), -----

і pi"i
t,

cause
com-

from New

SUSSEX, Sept. 15.—Col. Montgom
ery Campbell is in command of the

Passengers Jumped from the D< 

and Tried to Swim Ashore 

—Fruitless Efforts.

■

3I

ш
l

out York, Te-rified by the awful thought 
perishing on a burning ship, the p; 
isengers and crew on board the Da’ 
Weston Saturday afternoon leaj 
Into the waters of the St. John, 
Craig’s Ppipt, and after a hi 
struggle with death, in which th 
young lives ware lost, reached she 
some with broken limbs, others w 
bodies badly burned and bruised.

The steamer David Weston v 
making the trip from Fredericton 
ISt. John. . About three o'clock 
Khe afternoon she left Carter’s Poi 
4A few minutes later an alarm of 1 
Was given, and many minutes had i 
elapsed before the boat was a mass 
Barnes. Captain Day gave the on 
es soon as fire was discovered, to sc 
her ashore, which order was imn 
tiiately complied with, and within f 
minutes she was aground at Oral 
Point, and the passengers were go] 
over her bow Into the water. Thi 
lives were lost; several injured and 
Who got oÇ with their lives wl 
drenched to' the skin and badly frig! 
fined.

The dead are: Stephen Rowan, ag 
8 years, of England; Miss Eva Mi 
tell, aged 20, of North End, waitre 

l*nd Fred Downey, aged 20, of tl 
ffilty, a deck hand. -.

The injured are: Mrs. John Holla 
tiof St. Patrick’s street, ankle broke 
і Mrs. Shaw of High street ; Mrs. Mai 
'da Shaw of Cedar street; Mr..E 
fkidge of Boston, seriously injur 
1 (about the back; Mrs. Spence of ; 
Étephen, ankle broken; Mrs. Putne 
of Boston, Mrs. Brickett of Rochest 
N. Y„ and Wm. Whelpley, mate, 
ttiumber of others got a severe sha 
4ng up.

Miss Morrell was found floating 
*he water about on hour after the a 
cident and brcugltt to the city 
board a tug bt.tbti'nmW- Mr. Do 
Bey was not1' found until yesterd; 
morning. His body was conveyed 
the city on the yacht Polymorphia 
The body of the little Rowan boy w 
hot discovered at a late hour la 
Bight. Search for it will be continu' 
today.

It was a terrible scene. While tl 
’ flames rolled fast on high, sweepli 

everything before them, women ai 
•children screamed, husbands, fathe 
and brothers turned pale with fea 
expecting that within a few momen 
they and their loved ones would 1 
consumed by the flames or buried b 
Death the river waters. Only a sms 
percentage, however, met death. Tl 
officers were luckily able to beach tl 
ship within a few moments, and tl 

і passengers,
some without, passed over the port si 
of the boat into the water. A go 

[ many women and children went і 
under and were pulled out by the he 

’ of the head, or by any means a va 
able.

And when all were ashore except t 
dead the flames still rolled on, the ci: 
ders and smoke extending high in a 
and far on either side, falling upt 
lifeless victims on the one hand ai 
the injured and frantic on the oth< 
It was not long before she w 
burned to the water's edge, and not: 
ing much was left ln sight but tl 
smoke stack, which fell over on tl 
port paddle box, and the walking beai 
The injured were carried to hous 
near by, and search was begun for tl 
dead.

A message was sent to Indiantow 
Bnd Mr. Orchard, superintendent 
the Star line, left immediately for tl 
Beene of the accident on board the ti 
Captain, Capt. French in charge.

!

' religion, so did John the Вар- I tha and yet explaining^ A
J,. 7Vh* PThetVnd PaUl on theLe^thir^s!pmm,se at thTwa^ 

th” wet delk <empIe Btalrs and f’ot’ Slnai was an inaccessible moun-
„ tain—fearful, fenced.

Л7 7 doo,rs, tbe dast of aU ot US were an accessible terrace,
.hall sleep at last. There the angels | bounds to approach 
have sung and the martyrs died. So further down and man came further 
the most precious story of time is full up. There was! law; here was love 
of the atmosphere of the open world— which alone can fulfill the law
іімПГ' *he .bir<7 the ’"“es, the The old was elaborate in detail' this 
*ualnÀ Slcy' tIle At their nets I simple in principles That wnq Vipp-q ’
‘batnfiShfine flrI? 0f the four from under tlve- this positive. " Nets and shafts" 
the fig tree and at the tollgate and on I That forbade, this invited 
the Damascus road, the apostles were WOE THERE; BLESSING HERE.
garden of Josîprt«n,fTM u-Vratb<*h — transfl^

crти
Hatrzvssplr"walk ibTIhftonih ;°hn.,takin? a yet to keep only the ietler s not to 
waiK aqout the tenth hour,” so they I love the lnxv wnm tS "£г~:г НгйНж

€Г*“
Pfec^'hf delîlrea'to blTnes^ntlaf І tur^IhusT'1" b v

---ГсГІ ьІЬ EEdz:
Е'нйг

çoer His ministry would have been 
small-housed. When religion to con
ventionalized and institutionalized

Cleared.

іThe Beatitudes 
with no 

Here God came ti.

r

summoned.■
pi

І 7йft8» (°r Wilson’9 Beach; Effort, .Milner!
(18) Orderiie^-The О. C. 8th Huss^wiil ^ TÜ;: M^rtin^sc^G^he^M^: 
.*.<1 —------------ - 1 ris, for Advocate.And

Sailed.
Sept 1£-Str State of Maine, Allan, for 

Boston rta Maine ports.:

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

EHBIEHEEI r-ЕНЕЕгННЗ І =
up to the authorized strength, the cap- |to the brigade commander. | dss Und«rW!i‘eri from Montreal via Pictcm

-.'SzrrK:s‘-
umberland and Carleton counties, practice will be detailed by the in and jJLLcÎ Bermuda, Turks Island “rerp0^’
where formerly plenty of men were «Oruotor of musketry, and in accordance with І віл > . ,,Sld’ ,etre New York fOT Southampton;
available. I Instructions for Camps 1903; I SId, ®tra Suwanee, for New York; Pro Pat- Statendam, tor Rotterdam and Boulogne;

The general, Lord Dundonald, came ’ (21) Cavalry-The attention of O c 8th S‘J0r. St 01iTett«. Turner, Majestic for Liverpool,
in on the Québec express at 11.23. He Huesars is called to the additional instruc-1 PresMeTfT /“o ®lar,ottetOT’n: 
arrived in a most unostentatious man- tlooa contained on page 9 Instructions tor І Мі“ ,,Л tl r nBatb‘er’ Iм st Plerr9’ 
ner, having sent instructions that he Camps, 1908. The О. C. 8th Hussars will I ^cticTat füi.G ” for Ant‘
did not want any senior officers to l8BU® the usual veterinary report on his lng: B B 3torvln- And«rson,
meet him and that he would walk up | horaes. to be sent to the brigade office as > a, tr„< v
to the camp. As he was in plain “ P««lble. He will also arrange tor ton‘™m New York ’ *Ch Н"ГУ °’ Knowl"
ciotnes, many of the Sussex people I the inspection of the horses belonging to the I At Newcastle, Sept 12, str Rayensdale 
who had gone to the station to see him | fnfantry officers of the brigade I Wilson, from New York,
arrive went away supposing he had not (*2) Drins-Drills will be carried out as Tmnd?” Barton vtnL ,GcLtrudc ^
come. He was accompanied by his A. I -aid down lu Syl.abus of Work in Militia Sga?'ta hZ ’ Me: H J
iJ. b., Capt. Newton, and a secretary. | Camps for 1903, which may be seen at the I , At Moncton, Sept 15, sch Thistle, Sleeves
While in camp Lord Dundonald will | brigade office. | fr“™ New Тої-к-
bave his own mess, his cook and butler I (23) Band—The hand -, , HALdFAX. NS, Sept 16-Ard, strs Halifax,
having come yesterday to complete аг- I will report to the a a^ o ’,Reglment’ I 'r™, Boston, and aid for Hawkesbury andrangements. A large marquee^ and a I lions. A- A' tor his ln8truc" Charlottetown; Olivette, from Charlottetown
cook house, together with the кєпагяГя 1 т a I and Hawke®bury, and sld for Bostx>n; Ocamo,tents, have been put up її і shady L™v V felaUng to «>e from St John; sch Utility, fr„m Bathurst,

spot under the willows near the nlrl I «rmnrv ,ЛГРв wU1 *** glven ,n 016 I NB* tOT Boston (to land a sick man).farm house for his use. d at 10 30 a** m** ь^т ^ ^ Septemi>er* I Sld* 8tr иіит3а> Chambers, for Liverpool
1 at 10-30 a- т » ЬУ Lieut. Col. J. Lyons Big- I via St Johns, NF.

■W, A. Q. M. G. at head quarters. All I At Chatham, Sept 15, str Ingrid Horn
quarter-masters will attend these lectures, I Jensen, from Manchester. ’
and if any are unable to do so, they will re- I, Cleared,

BRIGADE ORDERS BY UBUT. COL. GEO. I 4ulre to obtain Permission to absent them- | At Chatham, Sept 11, str Hermann Men- 
ROLT WHITE, CAMP COMMANDER j 8elYee from the camp commandant. These | zeU. Payecn, tor Newport.CAMP SUSSEX, N. B„ 15th Sept I ‘1,® h™‘I watos.tor Xster^ 8Ch P°rtUDa’

1'1) ®ta®rIn “^bdance with Militia Order direction of the general officer commaldl^ | PwSa”' ^ *’ №h Annie Smlth- ,or 
193 (1), 22nd Aug., 1903, the brigade, aaj Bv прД„ ‘
therein detailed, having concentrated, lsl ’ I BRITISH.PORTS
hereby formed, and Lieut. Col. Geo. Roll <Slfrned) D. McLBOD VINCE, * Arrived
White, D. O. C., M. D„ No. 8, assfimes com- | Lieut. Col. R. O., A. A. G. | BRISBANE Sent із—ЛгЛ * —
Tt: :ihALlrG0”'.D; ,МсПvlMe- afteT^rder etr н,тяа-

ehall, D. S. A., as D.A. Q. MG, and aup“y" ** LleUt’ 0o1’ Geo’ Rolt Camp Com- str Namea-
officer; Captain J. J. BuU, 67th Regiment м maader’ CARDIFF Sew w ЛГ ^ „ ,
instructor of musketry; Lieut. Е. E. Wood, 0AMP SUSSEX, N. B„ 15th Sept, 1903. tor bt tohn ’ °' AnCua-
k=WyReLleutMCoT8Atan,t ‘“et™ctor of mue- trL1)„,In,?rU;“ro™^hB E-Sfoeera and Infan- MARYPORT. Sept liSld, str Glen 
intc^.nY , ? ' ArmstronS. super- JeF of the brigade will be instructed on the tor Oampbellton,
lntendent of stores, M. D. No. 8, as pay- |I6til as follows: 8.45 to 10 a. m squad drill I BARRY ISLAND 4mt .on
“Cn;,Mm0e1,J,wmBrid8eer:A" M a-88 ”■3S-38 L‘ssuZ Btr
Lrle Co™^f C„|1 Cer; , “ W- Z ifi, p- haIf musketry and rifle exercises, I LONDON, Sept 13-Ard, str Benedick from
^ ’ Cuws of Guides, as Intelligence staff balf squad drill; 2 to 4.30 p. m„ half shelter I Philadelphia via Lewisnort NF &
officer, and Captain B. R, Armstrong. 3rd trench, half squad drill. UVERpSu ЧеПгїІ. a . „ ,Rto ' AnA"i 1* °rfrIL°fflcer' Instructors are posted as follows: 67th Re- I Campbellton, NB. ’ ' “

(Z) Appointments—Brigade sergeant; та- I Slment Sergt. Little and Lee serct ma I MANCHEsthh ... „
jor warrant officer, Sgt. Maj. A. J; Fowl, J ward, R. C R, 71st ZimZ. I Irom Pm^S vÏ, via l^uiâbtogj V^’
W coni' ’nn sergeant’ Sgt- J' IT™ and Lce- Ser3t Dutney, R. 0. R.; from Parrsboro, NS. ^

• ^ouPe» R- O- R-; sergeant instructor of 173r<l Regiment, Sergt Shaw and Lee Onrh I BRISTOL Sent 14—Агл D .CURetrbyrigadeMoM5ri ^cto, Wilson, R Renaud. R. a R.^mn R«%?rS: LomSeal^sItt 'св^Г ““

T , Г E 4e or4er,y Гоот olerk’ Sgt. 6. Miles and Lce. Corp. Bilodeau; 8th Huesars I LIVERPOOL Sept 1ИМ str Heflwi, „
Hoso sT мЛ f bOSPital eergeant. j Warrant Officer Sergt. Ma). WidgeryTnd I Mlramiohl ' Str He4w,k’P. g . acAuley, R. a R. «-Ht. Hudson, R. 0. D.; bugler Instructor, I LIVERPOOL, Sept 13-Ard, str Tunisian,
. (3 Instructors—To be details hereafter. | SergL Torrance, R. c. R. I from Montreal. '

(4) Routine—The following will be the dally I „L'eut; C®1- J- Lyons Blggar, A. Q. M. G.; | BELFAST, Sept 13-Sld, bark Smart, tor
camp routine : Reveille, 6 a. m. ; rations, 6.30 I Capt- ̂  c- CaMwell, and Sergt Brown, | Mlramichl.
a. m.; breakfast, 7.30 a. m.; brigade and re- I C^T’ ot Guides, have arrived ln, and are j At Barbados, Sept 4, hark J В Graham
g Intentai orderly rooms, 8.30 a. m.; first drill | “**“ on the strength of the camp. | Sanford, from Port Elizabeth, and aid sth'
and lecture, 8.45 a. m. to 12.16 p. m,; dinner, I ’     I r'L.JSS ^“d and New York; Sept
12.30 p. m.; brigade office hour, 1.30 p. m.; BRIGADE ORDERS ISSUED YESTERDAY | A^ Barb^o^ £ptT°=hlD°B
ZlrZZZTZ m46top,£.‘„№: r L,Mt CoL Camp Сот- їй
e.D p. Pm.“i;«etpost e64S5°pP' to;: llghto^ld (І)СС SÜSSEX' N- B" 16th Sept” im- from ^“5^1?''* ^ Trta!d"1’ №aser,

10 P. m. I IUt^®T?'t14 °®сег ,or ‘he day today, LIVERPOOL; Sept 16-Ard, etr Western-
The routine for cavalry will be: Stables | tor duty ^atoé 37tb Regiment; next land, from Philadelphia; 16th, Ivemla. from

and camp fatigue, 6 to 6.45 a. m • breakfast! brief? ТІ San8°n’ 71,1 Regiment. The I Boston.
7am.; general parade, first drill, 7^ to I ^ by Sf mi 4,°^ Z ^ ,urnish=d j SOUTHAMPTON, Sept 16-Sld, tir Kal»r 

815 a. m. ; boots and saddles, 8.46 a, m. guard and Dicket -T.he. brIgade ^UheIm der Grosee (from Bremen), for New
squad parade, 9.15 a m • ваиаЛ n*r I ^ k * 111 110 furoiehed tomorrow I York via Cherbourg.
adc. second drill, 9.30 to * *11.30 a. m M^ca'for “e QUEENSTOWN. Sept 16-Sld, str ,Carpa-
etables, n.45 a. m. to 12.15 p. m.; dinner’ I next Гоі*ач(»М«ОГ ,3rd Regiment; I this (from Liverpool), for New York.
12.30 p. m.; boots and saddle,, 2 p. m. l aquai 4Uty' Sureeon MaJor Wbite, 74th BROW HEAD, Sept 16-Paased, etr Nord-
parade, 2.15 p. m. ; general parade third I (2) RemiieiH I kup. from St John fordrill, 2.30 to 4.30 p. m.; ataMes, ôtoBsl foi rattoT Üll bl І°і, ^of1^-ReQuiaiUon» 1 ST KITTS. Sept 14-Sld, str Orinoco, Bale, 
p. m. I J” ™Uona w111 be delivered to the D. A. Q. | tor Bermuda and St John.

(5) Guards Guards and pickets will be fur- “on. to Zt f ’ Z T' \ , LIP»roOL- SeP‘ 18-SM. «tr Southwark,
nlshed dally In accordance with camp in- m ШоГЛти “ f 0,67 ,"e .reiulred' ,or Q“ebe“ a“d Montreal; Teutonic, for New 
structlons, 1803. Camp time will hT taken torn accordMce wlth “• <>• 126, York via Queenstown.
from the bugler of the guard. One sentry I purchased at !ПкІЄ ,Ь°?* may be I SCIL|LY, Sept 16—Passed, str Iona, from
will, during the presence in camp o7 Z "nSinlZfi, Z °®СЄ °4 ““‘T* f0r UvervooX.

general officer commanding, be mounted over I о C unite will ж*’ *** ar™ory- I BRISTOL, Sept 16-Ard, etr Montrose, frotnhis quarters. I w111 requisition in accordance I Montreal via Liverpool.
(6) Instructor to Bugler»—The bugler In- Phased to ^ *° pur" | BRISBANE, Sept 16-SM, rtr . Hltoera,

structor, R. o. R„ will assemble the buglers llrta^and the amî^/to ,Lockhart’ for Newcastle, NSW, and the Phtl-
•n camp tor instruction in bugle C„1 .t Uu^rtotond^
the regular hours tor drill I (1) Pay LooZZ c unU, will have the
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Each of these beatitudes Is based 
• j on conquest over something hard. It

wrapj itself in those verv fnrimiiti., 'a Z crown of a spiritual achievement 
that Christ Stripped Off torma,,t,ea af victory. It Is by becoming some-

.rrs ГJ ї«2й г.ь““
F" .“л.. ».Twelve hours in the day and seven days “Blessed are the P°or spirit.”

•n the week, summer as well as winter рг1Г rerents^ f It 
on a journey or at home* so do^s thU , r08ents n* Tt challenges Jew,

what buildings are here?” etc He was й and dtfdain and aU the Peacock 
not in the least sympathy with that tralts are ruled out. Inordinate self- 
dry and stiff thing which we mean by шГртегетСГиЄІ ^ W‘" agalnst 
ecclesiasticism.” Canons the Phari- T, , P ' 

sees had a plenty. It ridiculed the K, K 18 mora1’ Mere - worldly poverty 
•rhole metonomy that made shibboleths has no claim ln Particular, for pride 
Of customs and traditions and man-J may„maBquerade in raS3 with all the 
tommandments, and primness about I ®aar,lag conceit of Diogenes the cynic, 
•mall herbs and scholastic disputes and 11 exalts no cowardliness and pusillan- 
•asuistries. The concomitants of piety :™lby’ The3e are not the humility 
were nothing unless there was the regards. It does not assume,
piety. Love made short work with I w*bb Pecksniff and Uriah Heep. It re
semblance. Everybody was sacred cognlzes the worst In itself and the best 
•verybody opportune. And so not “as ln ®od" Its will is to become what it 
the Scribes,” but with the spirit and 18 not’ “God reslsteth the “over
power of Elijah, and all the rest of 3h°wY’ 'pnd giveth grace unto the 
those out-of-doors preachers of righte- humble-” This is the lesson of that 
•usness, he summoned straight to that open day’ Tbis is to be “as poor, yet 
Bod who suffers nothing to come be- making manF rich, as having ndthing 
tween Him and the returning soul! So and Possessing all things.”
Tonah made Nineveh repent, so spake Thls ,s the paradox of true lowliness 
Nathan and Mlcalah, so Jeremiah testi-1 o£ heart. And, here, as In all that fol
ded and Isaiah and Amos; so the low’ Christ was what He taught. The 
•postles made a pulpit of anything they Promise, or rather reason, was in the 
tould stand on and a congregation of Present tense. "Theirs Is 
iny company that would listen. Christ’s dom " They are in it now. 
way was the way. f them. Heaven is not posthumous hap-

NOW, OF THIS WAT piness or postmortem loyalty, heaven
•nd of its appropriately simple and dir- 13 of the heart. The gospel is not a 
jet style, that so-called Sermon on the I aevlce to get us in heaven, but is to 
Mount was a bright beginning and get heaven into us. Oh, unworldly 
tbundant illustration. It revealed His I doctrine! Oh, wonderful Teacher! Oh, 
Method. Already He was experienced. I foolish and slow hearted that we are— 
Berore this had been the Temptation, how far are we still from mastery of 
•he call of the twelve, Cana the first I the very rudiment of the evangel! Oh, 
^ssover and traders whipped out of Christ, allure us by Thy blessing to 
file temple, the Interview with Nico- what Is still a stumbling block to our 
lemus and with the woman of Samaria casual minds, and letting Thy mind be 
me rejection of Nazareth. This was ,n us make us meet for Thy present 
ffie broad opening of Christ’s general control and for "the inheritance of the 
Ministry ln Galilee. We take the ae- satots in light.” We only half believe 
iount by Matthew as the fullest. The Thy word. O Lord; help Thou our 
llecourse opens with what we call the belief. -
Beatitudes, and it is in order to a bet
ter appreciation of them that I have 
fried so far to lead

up-
after

CITY ISLAND, NY, Sept 16-BÔUnd Boutil, 
schs Adelene, from Bt John, NB; Freddie 
Hlaton, from Calais, Me, via Providence; 
Lord of Avon, from Windsor, NB; Bessie

Л ___ ” t ' --TP— -
WEST BAT SHIPMENTS. .*

So far this season Wvi M, ’Mackavfi 
Parker, from Hillsboro, NB; tug Gypsum has sent from tha,t loading port flvtf 
King, from Hantsport, NS, towing sobs Gyp- Battle line steamers, which carried 
sum Empress and Gypsum King and barge sixteen or seventeen toiliionafeet of 
J В King and Co, No 15, from Windsor, NS. I deals, and three sailitigvessels whicli 

Bound east, str Silvia, from New York for I moved a lot more. There yet Vemalrt 
St Johns, NF, and Halifax, NS. for removal two cargoes. M. L. Tucka

PORTLAND, Me, Sept 16-Ard; str St er, ex-mayor of Parrsboro, looks aftei 
Croix, from Boston tor St John, and sld; I this business for Mr. Mackay 
s<* J Kennedy, from Calais tor Boston. GeO. McKean of St. John has loaded'

Cld, tug Springhlll and barge No 7, tor three steamers with deals at West 
Parrsboro, NS (and sld, but returned! owing Bay and one sailing vessel. Mr. Me' 
o threatening weatber. Kean, who is represented up there by

som Dfxo“a-fromPtAnnapoh!|.FI°renC0 * HeW" I Capt’ Nordcap, has yet a lot of deal3 

At Carrizal, Aug 30, ship 
by, from Newcastle, NSW.

power, and all 
are like theirs. Caste 

Humility is

The following were the orders Issued 
for mobilization:

1

1
some with assistan

t .for exportation. It is said the total 
shipment for the season will be thirty1 
five million feet.

At Mobile, Sept 12, sch' Boniform, Clark, I —-
for Ruatan. I >■ *

; • N* s'EXH,B,TI0N F,GlJRES*. і

Wilkins, for Blizabethport, NJ; Alice Maud, I ------------
Haux, for Perth Amboy; Zêta, Le Cain, for I HALIFAX, Sept. 17.—The last davf

At Boston, Sept 14, eche Emma Potter, for I.gross attendance this year was 90,257.
“d^^m toV wZ'ao'r™£2tTe Rue- IaS C°mpared Wlth 8Б’853 la3t rear, 

sell, for Shulee, NS.
At New 

Ritsey, for

Ochtertyre, Cros-
1

Cleared. j* і
- Л à;

I

I
r\

Head,

York, Sept 15, ech Hugh John, 
Riteey’s Cova 

Sailed. BIRTHS.
P&^fSr W Sifrt ^ JOhD’ S8Pt ‘° «1Є Wife ОІ
WilHam L Elkins, Dixon, for Oharlottetown, I R* ™ • a Bon:
Мон/Лі??*!??11’ 1Sr«St Jùhn> NBi Sainte 
Marie, for Halifax, NS-.

From Bahia, Sept 2, bark Resina, Nose- 
worthy. for Sydney, CB.

Виепоа Ayres, Aug 1, bark Osberga,
Hatfield, tor Rosario and Pernambuco.

Fr.0m„P.ortland' °. Sept 12, ship Blythe- 
wood. Pritchard, for nape Town.

From City Island, Sept 15, schs Zeta. for 
Cheverie; Strathcona, tor Hillsboro.

From Bahia, Aug 8, bark 
Smith, Foote, tor Jamaica.

іБ'г',
the king- 

It Is in nMARRIAGES
FOWLER-ROBBHTBON—On 15th September, 

at the residence of the brlde’e another, 29j 
Princese street, by Rev. D. J. Fraser, Dj 
D., Ralph Melick Fowler to Florence Alex-4 
andira, dkughter fit the late T. Nlsbet Rob* 
erteon, both of this city.

L Y ON-KEITH—At the home of ’the bride’s 
father, Sussex, Kings Co., Sept. 15th, 1903. 
by Rev. W. Camp, Percy B* Lyon of St, 
John to Mise Bird Lewella, second daugh
ter of Samuel C. Keith, baggage-master on 
I. C. R.

ш...

і
Rm.TWft g

WE HAVE A■
r tI 1ВРОКИМ.1 LUMBERBark Zippora, from st John, NB, for Ban- 

try, Sept 11, let 4628, ton 50.36.
Barb Alkaline, from Philadelphia tor Mg. 

tut. Sept 13, lat 38.48, Ion 73.24. “
Bark Gazelle, from Pictou. NS. tor Liver.

\ I
*

pool. Sept 13, off South Bishop.
<i ■

DEATHSun- Іч-, MEMORANDA.
«m,РНоЬЬтвУ*(0г Nemfs“tle,20Nlwk a^d" І °^ШГ’7ІП«ЇЬ,?.Й‘ЗГ' ODi SeEt 15' Jeremiah 
Honolulu. * ana І ,n fbe 65th year of hie age, leaving

up at Delaware Breakwater. Sept ÎLgtoï l0Ur chlldren to moura «helr 
L A Plummer, from New York for | HATFIELD—On Sept 16th. 1903, Resell,

Corey Hatfield, aged 29.

PERSECUTING CORNS.
Don’t suffer. Just apply Putnam’s 

Painless Corn and Wart Extractor; It 
cures Corns, Warts, Bunions, and Cai
llées in 24 hours. Insist on "Putnam’s." 
It’s the best.

you.
The place was a hill, or plateau 

(probably still Identified), broad, spaci- 
|us. the lake below, the breezes about 
he blue above-all out of doors and 
leaven over all.

There was 
Galilee then

Passed 
14, ech 
Chester.

In port at Dunedin, Aug 17,
North, Allen, from New York.
—ington.
F&CÎ.?orCTjîŒ-861,1 ■* tw

:/
V

bark J T , „
for Wil- I HOLDBR—In this city. Sept. 16tih, at her 

father's residence, 148 Victoria street, Lillie 
B., youngest daughter of J. A and A J. 

. Holder, ln the 10th year of her axe. 
ОПСВ TO MARINERS. I (Portland, Me., papers please copy.)

іпЇгТЛт '? Pven, ow- McGUIRE—In this city on Sept 156h Ann. 
paratus Castle Иоск8ЄПе1ес1гіс ^og^uoy vIfe of w,lliam McGuire, leaving eix
Castle Island, Boston Harbor, is not sound- I and on® daughter.

^E:5f«Noar,Т;ВГ 0°‘by the LightWuse Board that on or about I Mullin, in the 56th year
i90fl a/aVfW' painted black and her age.

°dn?e іЯ^М111 HoLH08CuN^' wrrin .tb,a c,ty- september ,2th’ *NNBMS; right tangent to%s»hoXck * ЄГа tntant™. Obesley W. Webb, 
t£U2e»nt to Hog Neck, 1 youngest son of Albert T. and Adelia M, 

WNWviW. Bearings are magnetic and giv- * Webb, aged five months.

I

Axes, Grindstone 
Wire Ropiit /

a great throng present, 
was densely populous, 

nany great towns and everywhere a
Ullage. His feme had gone forth. The Sch. Jennie C., Capt Morrell which

s" їй;
w,°r,^eol08r!an8' or small had such rough weather In 

ntfhnd11 w,',ntent 8hone through His while coming up the bay 
hsVh». ,R d ^?Ur mlnd at once of all came from all directions and 
hat has formalized the word "sermon.” boisterous. d
rhis was a talk—Just speech and 
rtion—

52WROUGH EXPERIENCE.

sons

Sa" '1J /У>;

H
іf Aléo all kind 

Hardwarer " Don’t 
for any goods in 
getting our prices.

30 years 
The windwas very *ас* that the schoonerho -sacred rhetoric” or -Cored Xnfege ^ W&a ™UCh tQ het

f
І n

!Bailed.
From. Bermuda, Sept 11, 'sfr Dahome,

ь

The Tea that is 
Everywhere esteemed 
And has the largest sales UNION BLEND TEA 25» 30, 35» 40, 50 and 60 

a pound.
xcents W. K Thorif«

ншнвдш*,«I Agents for A. G- Spalding B:
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